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For the S. S. Adeocate. _________ ________________

TUE BROKEN GLASS.
ONE, day, wlîen David %vas
gigto the store 0o1 an errauid,

a friend of Lis inlotiîer's grave
lmia peacli. As peaclies were

veîy plenty, and il would be no
rarity to those ut hoine, lie ate
it while standing in the store
,,v.Iitiîîg b libe served. 'This
w-as -wcll eaoughi, ])lt inistcad
of goiiig, to tlhe (1(1 lilnd tlrowv-
ing aiv.ayflic stolie, lie tried to
tlîrow it olît troîn wilce lhe
stooul. Blit it wnlt î.riinst a
lane of glass aînd b)1oke it.
WVlîcthé lie îrcliant îsku<l vlio
l)iOk c the glass, David anî-
swered that lie did lt, for lie
vas a trultlifill boy.

Blit vien lie learned tliut lic
lflust pay for thc glass lic Nvas
in great trouble. Ile lîsîi11o
mione v, andi lie did not like bo
tel bis ratlier abolit bbc broken
glass for feiur of luis d1spleas-
uie. S'o lic put it off, I oit tlic
longeî' lie iwaibeul bhe worse]lie
fei and lit last lic stîîîîihioiied
couragce:and vent andI toldi lis
fatiier of bhc accident. Ilis
fîîtbeî rcccived imi vel-y kind-
lY, and gave hiiii noncv to pay
foir Ilie' glass. Thien wliat a
chlalige Iliere ivas in ]lisfl'eel-
inga! " Were 1 to live a thoiu-
Sandl ycars,' suid Ibis little
boy taftei'w:rd wlicn tclling the
Story, " I cold noilver t'orgct the
load that vas baken off iny hceart
wheîî I had confessed to nîy
fatiier what I had donc, anîîd lie
said, 'ïWell, niy son, I will glrie
you ioney to pay for it.' 1 Icît
like another pel-son. 31y lieart
faiî'ly lcaped for joy wlîcîi I
licardthé iekind toiles of miy-
fatlier's voice.",

Ile saw tlien thaI lie had
been veî'y foolisl, to vait 50 long,, alid lie uide
Ut)Ili$ nîind that lie would neye os n 1 0 dl
'f iinythling trouibled huîn be would go to luis ftter
or bis mloflier ai once and confess it ail. And if
our eaitbly parents a.e so kind, how mach more
vill our hicaveniy Fatiier forgive us and pay our

debts for uis when we make our confessions unto
liiiiîi. And let us remnember, too, that the longer
we waiî the more trouble we mnake for ourselves.
Jesus is ready even now to say, &cI have paid the
debt for thee. Go in peace and sin no more." J.

Foi- the Suzîîi:îy Scijool Advocaie.

G LEEFUL CIIJLDREN.
'fîlESE clîildî'cn aire liaving a merry tinie of it un-

dier thc gî'cenw'oocl-ti-ee. Tbey c njov thiei ' game of
bo-pecp lîugely. That is îiglît. Cildren, good
oîîes I inean, ought to )e lhappy. Why should they
be otlierwise?

Clîildrcn remind une of thc flowers, for, like those
prctty tinigs, thcy are beautiful, fragile, and free
fi-on care. I love 10 look in the ecear eye and upon

-the sunooth, phinip, rosy check~s
if a child just as 1I(do upon

rose, a lily, or a fusclîja. I love
to see its careless joy, bipcauîse,
like the- flower, it knows no
care. It lives, and grows, and
latugls, andi sings, fcarlcss of
want or hurt. il trusts pa, and

* n, and God for ail il needs.
0 happy, hpvchild!

Childrea uut 10 e happy.
W1Y ? Bcis they are so
dcarly b-vcd. Pa and nia love
theun. They love ecd otiier.
Grandpa and grandmna love
them. IJncles and aunts love
tlîcm. licIter than al,? Jesus/ loves theni. From Ihis tlîî'one
in heaven he Iooks clown with
snîiling face and gays, "Suifer
thie littie elidren to corne unto
nie and( foî'bid tlîem not for of
suclh is the kingrdorn of le.iven."1
Tbus love, pure, careful, en-
tic love, meets cbljdren every-

~vîî.Ouglit tlîey flot bo be

Play on, tiien, O0lhappy cliii-
dren! Let your harnî]ess laugli-
ter rinig out lplOflthe cars of
Carewoîn nmen and women. 1Be
merry, iny littie ones, but O
be1) good! Sin will spoil your
latîgliter and turn it iîito grief.
Be ('oo(l)tiierefore, and flien
your joy wili last forever. Your

T faces ill grow oki and your
bodies feeble, but goodness
vill keep your hearts young

and fîesh forever. X.

For the S. 8. Advocate.

31EDICINE FOR CIDREN
AND OLD FOLK.

I READ the other day of a
medicine tiîat is said to be a
sure cure for a disease whiclî
is very common ail over the
land. I guess tuaI many ùf

111V rQei(it 2 oftc-n bave it. Some of thein have it
vurY bail y I fear. What is it?

Well, i t is soinething worse than the tootlîacle,
thie headaclie, thie rheurnatism, or the gout. It is
very painful, and the patient gives a good deal of
trouble. Wlîat do you think it iii? You can't
think, cli ?

ilere, Miss Talkative, lot me whisper its naine in
your car. Il is the disease of grumbling.

"LHa, ha, how funny 1" cries Jolhnny Merrimian.
"Gruînbling! Wlîy, it's worse than flts. Tlîere's


